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SORROW

ThronKhoutOlMMliMdOonntry

Orar Death of ArekMMiO

never Recovered From Heart

Attack Suffered on Vialt

to Chleaco^

Velt Pride la Irebuid and Stud-

ied in Dublin CatkoUe
University.

WAS CONVERT TO THE CUUIGH

Saturday moruing newt* was re-

o<>iv'<l that the Most Rev. Janiee
Hulicit }llpnk. sinrp 1906 the be-
loved chief shi pill 111 ;nid Arch-
bishop of the Ktc lesiastic.'il provinee
of New Orleans, had passed Into
btiavenly rest, and all nationalities
and creeds are niournitip his loss.

For two years the Archbishop liad

iMm auSerinc with a weak heart.
All Us life be had been a ctrenuous
worker, and ever since hi* first seri-
ous attack of Illness In Obicago has
allowed himself littls rest, per-
nonally directing the admlnietration
of this vast archdiocese even to the
end, deepite tbe protests of his of-
iflclal helpers, who would gladly
have relieved him of oven the least
anxiety and care. The stroke which
caused th»^ final decline came to
Archbishop Blenk while he was sit-

ting in the yard of the Archbish-
opric on the preceding Sunday after-
noon. He had been feeling better
than usual and bad occupied this
lavorite seat for the first time In
two weeks.

Leaders in the anfiidloeese of
New Orleans, IneladlnK Bishops
L,aval, Ounn and Gallagher, Chan-
cellor .Teanmard, Vice Chancellor
Furlong, Very Kev. Thomas J.
Larkln and Rev. R. M. H. Wyn-
hoven, gathered .ihout the bed of
the venerable prolate when the end
came, derlaied "death came like
.sleep."

Telegraphic announcement of the
death of the Archbishop was sent
to ex-Presidents Theodore Roose-
velt and William Howard Taft,
dose personal <rlends, aad to Car-
dinal Gibbons end the hierarchy and
clergy, and <rom ,«U over tbe coon-
try came messages expresslns ciief
and sorrow over his death.

Exposed to the vleiw only of
members of the clergy and Sisters,
the body of Archbishop Blenk re-
mained in the parlor of the Arcli-
blshopric until .Sunday afternoon,
when it wa.^i transferred to the
parish seal. St. Augustus' church.
There it laid in sUte In Tlew of the
public until Wednesday afternoon,
when the removal was made to St.
Joseph's church, where the funeral
iiervices were bold Tliunday morn-
ing. Bishop Oallaglier. of the dlo-
«ese of Oidveston, w&s tbe otiebraat
of tbe solemn Pontifical mess of
rsQOlem. and Bishop Gunn, of
Natdies, preached the eulogistic ser-
mon in the crypt of the St. IjOmIs
Oathe<lral.

James Hubert Blenk, S. M., D, D.,
Archbishop of the ecole.siastical

province of N<'w Orleans, the second
oldest In this eountrj-, was born in
Neustadt, Bavaria, July 28, 1866,
of Protestant parentage. Archbiehop
Blenk was the youngest of sixteen
ehUdren, and was a twin. His
brother died when he was six
months old. Of a large family only
one sister survives tbe Archbishop

—

Mrs. Eva Boos. As a child he
«ame to New Orleans with his fam-
ily, who made their home in New

^Orleans. Early in life the future
Arcnblshop showed a leaning to-
ward the Catholic faith and at the
age of twelve years was baptized In

St. Alphonsus church there.
Completing his primary educa-

tion under private tutelage, he en-
tered Jefferson College in his
*teens, going through a four-year
course of instruction under tbe
Marist fathers. Alter- araduatlng
Archbishop Blenk went to Belloy,
Prance, where he spent three years
studying in the house of the
Ifarists. After finishing his proba-
tionary education at the Marist
novitiate in Lyons, the young stu-
dent was sent to the Dublin Cath-
olic University to pursue a course
of higher mathematics. L,ater he
returned to Belloy, where he under-
took further tlieological studies
with the Marist fathers.
On August IC, thlr^^e years,

ago. Archbishop Blenk formally en<

tered the priesthood, being siven
his sacramental robes at Belloy,
France, at that time. His first office
was a professorsfaip In bis New
Orleans Alma Mater, Jefferson Col
lege, which position he assumed
at the opening of the first season
after his ordination. Archbishop
Blenk became President of the col
(ege in 1891, and served in that
capacity for six years. Late In
1896 he recalled his days at the
Marist institutions in Europe with
a visit to France at the lavllatlon
of the Marist General.

Returning to New Orleans in
February, 1897, be was appointed
rector of the Church of the Holy
Name, in Algiers, and was ap-
pointed a member of the Board of
Considtors of the New Orleans
province during Archbishop Cha-
pelli''s administration. In 1898 the
latter selected him as auditor and
secretary of the Apostolic delegation
to Cuba and Porto Rico. One year
after this visit to Porto Rico
Archbishop Blenk was named
Bishop of the Porto Rloan diocese,
the first under American occupation.
After the bnrrioaae tbat ewent over
Porto Rico Just before AMhMsbop

SHACKBLTON RBSCUBS MEN LEFT ON BLBPHANT IfiLAND.

Photo shows some of tbe Bha^AtOB Polar exfeditlon who were
rescued after many months of aaxietr for tbeir ^tfetf. It was feared
they wobM starve before aid could reaeb tbem. Left to rli^t are:
How, Oswald, Barr. Irwlng, Mc Cloud, McAuly.

Blenk ascended to his first bish-
opric, he raiseil a relief fund of
$30,00U through personal effort
solely.

In 1906 Archbishop Ctaapelle was
stricken and died daring the yellow
fever epidemic, and on July 1 Arch-
bishop Ulenk was named to suc-
ceed hlni. With his advent to the
headship of the archdiocese of New
Orleans new life was infused into
every department, religious, educa-
tional and charitable, of his branch

the Catholic church. At that
time many new churches and
schools were opened, especially In

the ruial .-t'ctionH of the archdiocese
of New Orleans, which Includes the
Btatt^s of Louisiana, Alal>ama, Mis-
sissippi, Texas, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and tbe western part of Flor-
ida.

iTnder tbe Jurisditcion of Arch-
bishop Blenk were ten bishoprics,
known as the diocese of New Or-
leans, erected in 1793; the diocese
of Natchex, the diocese of Little

Rock, the diocese of Galveston, the
diocese of Alexandria, the diocese
of .San Antonio, the (liocese of Dal-
las, the dloceJs. of ^Corpus Christ!,
the diocese of OklaBMBa, at Okla-
homa City.

During the eleven years in whiih
Archbishop Blenk has presided over
the affairs of tbe New Orleans arch-
locese the work of the church in

this part of tbe nation has spread
In tbe establishment of hospitals,
schools, asylums, churches and
other commendable works of relief.

Today in the New Orleans archdio-
cese there are more than 1,600,000
CutbolicB, according to tbe estimate
of Rev. Jules B. Jeaanard, Cbanoel-
lor of the diocese.

SIGNIFICANT

simple Swiss Hermit Honored
by His Country and Its

People.

VINCK.NTIANS.

Memory of Brotber Klaoa Has
a Message For Our War*

rinff Aye.

His Anniversary I>Ry Cclehruted

With Great Solemnity
InSwttaerlftad.

looking far beyond mere petty local
Interests, threw the wei>;lit of his
moral influence toward the stK-ur-

ing of peace. and this not merely of
te'mporary character. He likewise
welded the loose bonds between the
members of the Federation, so that
for the future fhey were able to
tide over in safety the crisis of the
Reformation."

After thus extolling hJs achieve-
ment in behalf of peace the procla-
mation goes on to «,iy: "There was
thus estal»lit;he<l the flnn founda-
tion of the present Swiss Ideal- -the
peaceful living together of peoples
of diverse tonKue.^, all dowered
with equal rightK, and the amalga-
mation of three distinct types of
culture. . . . His influence reached
as far as tbe courts of Innsbruck
and Milan. Tbe firineiples which
he so heartily commended to the
Ciovemment of Bern bave even to-
day a deep aignlficance—faithful
observance of cMc dut>', protection
of the weak, and above all, and
this should be the chief aim, a
mutual pt'.ace founded on mtltual
fharil> and estpcni."

Little won<le! Dial the proclama-
tion concluded liy ordering all the
bells of the land rung on the eve
Of the fifth centenary of his birth
and tbat the anniversary day was
celebrated with great solemnity
throughout Switserlaad. Special
services were bold to ask the
AlmigMy to blew Swltserland and
to grant that th» spirit of Brother
Klaus nfij once again be heard
above the death-din of war.
How grandly imposing stands

the simple figure of the peasant-
hermit, a man of peace, because a
man of God. How truly great was
he who knew to assert national
unity an<l rights by moral suasion,
authoritative because of a truly
great per.ionallly. We cm not but
suljscrlbe most hearltly to the
concluding woixls of the Swiss
President's proclamation: "Ood
grant that these chimes may find
an echo far beyond oor frontier in
the spirit of tbe Man of Peace .of

Ranft" C. B. ofO. V.

MAIOR mas QAWt.

Major John Oault, eighty years
old and a veteran who won distinc-

tion and promotion during the civil

war, died Tuesday evening at his

residence, 607 West .'^t. Catlierine

street. Major Gault was a native

of Louisville and a graduate of the
Kentucky Military Institute. When
war between the North and South
brcAe out be enlisted in the Union
army, and because of bis ilgbting
abili^ and bis knowledge of war
tactics be was promoted time and
again until he attained the rank of
Major. He never discussed his ex-
ploits during the war, althougli he
was frequently mentioned In dls-

mBELLS OF'TIE iHI llll£^«>>es for bravery. ReturningULU m JWt' ft»nm Wia^j;^^ ^.^^ he entered the service

of the lyOulHville and Nashville Corn-
pan;. , and for fifty-thre yeat-s was
one of its most trusted and popular
employes, being retired five years
ago. Major Gault married Miss
Mary R. Timmons, of Louisville, in

1869, who died last January. He
leaves one son, John W.. Oault, and
two daughters, Mra W. H. Price
and Miss Rose Oault. The funeral
took place Thursday morning from
St. Louis Bertrand's church, attend-

ed by tbe Order of Railway Con-
ductors aad many old aaRMiatee.

Deh-plte the many counter
outdoor attractions last nunday
afternoon there was an Immense
gathering ol memhers of the St.

Vincent de i'aul Society at the quar-
terly meeting in the Knights of
Columbus Hall. . And when the
meeting adjoamed all present con-
gratulated Miemselves on their good
fortune in hearing tbe instructive
and feeling addresses of Eev.
George M. Connor, pastor of St.

William's church, and Edward J.

O'Brien, who presided in the ab-
sence of President Doyle, who was
In Evansvllle. Rev. Eugene Don-
ohoe offered the oepnlng prayer and
Secretary Thomas Bolian read the
conference reports of their work
for the past three montlis. These
sliowfd that tile Vincentians had
been very active and had been the
means of relieving tbe distress and
wants of hnadreds of poor families
of LonisvlUf^ the receipts for char-
ity being. i|#Ke generotu and tbe
expenses praetloally nil. Before ad-
journment a large number of men
presented themselves for enroll-
ment. Louisville bears the proud
distinction of being one of the very
foremost Vincentian dtles In the
world.

Wllili HAISE Fli.\0.

Next Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock the children of St. Patrick's
school. Sixteenth and Market, will

evidence tbeir loyalty to our country
and President Wilson by a flag rais-
ing on the school grounds. The
flagstaff will be fifty feet high and
tbe flag, 8x12 feet, a handsome
one. Appropriate exercises are
planned for tbe occasion, chief of
which will be the singing of patri-
otic songs by the children, conclud-
ing with a hymn In honor of the
BIeB.sed Mother, this being the first

day of the month dedicated to lier

and she being the patroness of this
country. After the fiag raising ex-
ercises the ladles of St. Ann's Com-
mittee, who planned the affair, will
entertain all visitors with refresh-
ments and games of euchre and
lotto, during tbe afternoon only.
An iavttatioa Is extended the pabUo
to parttdpete.

Lightning did considerable dam-
age early Wednesday morning of
last week to the tower of St. John's
Cathedral at Milwaukee. At the
corners of the tower are four pil-

lars. The bolt struck one of them
and sent it crashing to the pave-
ment. Brick was scattered in all di-

rections for fifty feet, aad torta-
aately acne wart hart.

DItnlnutive Swttseitead etands
today as an oasis of peace in the
midst of the horrible devastation of

the world war. However diminu-
tive, it stilt has a mighty history
of deeds that were brave and noble.
From one of these deeds, a great
victory of peace, there oomes to our
war-harried times a notable mes-
sage splendidly elgnificant. In a
proclamation issued by the Presi-
dent of the Swiss Confederation to
the constituent States the people of
Switzerland were recently called
upon to do honor to the venerable
(It-'ure of tlie saintly heiuit Nicliolas
\ un Flue. Tills leiiiai kabie man
was born of poor pea.saut parents on
March 21, 1417, lived the simple
pa-storal life of the average Swiss
of his times, fought bravely in the
many battles waged to protect their
country from the inroads of the
many powerful States surrounding
them, and In due time married a
good wife aad raised a family of
ten children, all of them to useful
and honorable maabood and
womanhood.

Always remarkable for his deep
piety and saintly life, advancing
years drew him closer to Ood In
contemplation and practices of de-
votion. With the consent of his
devout wife, and after providing for
her and his children, he retired to

a lonely valley, where he spent his

years as a hermit in prayer and
good works. Soon his name was
known far and wide as a symbol of
piety and wisdom. His advice was
eagerly aongbt and his decisions
respected. Tbe times ifere full of
stress and danger for his beloved
Swltserland. Mighty neighbors cast
covetous eyes at tbe stronghold "of
his braVe people. But the outer
foes were less dangerous than Inner
dissensions which threatened to dis-

rupt the bonds that held these peo-
ples of diverse tongues together.
The Swiss cantons had emerged

victorious from the long and costly
Burgundlan wars lasting from
1466 to 1477. Then arose tbe ques-
tion of how the rich spoils of war
were to be distributed. The 'dis-

pute on these questions was waged
long and bitterly from 1478 to
1481 without tbe assembly of rep-
resentative delegates coming to any
agreement. Fourteen different
times they had met, but to no pur-
pose. The question eeemed unset-
[leable save by recourse to arms.
The delegates were in fact about
to disperse and return to their
homes and arm for conflict when
the pastor of Stams bethought him-
self of Brother Klaus. Straightway
be sought him out in his solitude
at Ranft to secure his advice aad
to enlist bis authoritative wisdom
in the cause of peace. All chron-
iclers agree tbat within an hour
after consulting the hermit of Ranft
the quarrel was settled and settled
so well that it did not again arise
till the year 1848. The official pro-
clamation of the Swiss Government
alluded to in the beginning thus
records the acRIevement of Brother
Klaus:
"The present day has vividly re-

called to mind the menaiT of a
venerable figure of SwiM history,

ta a period of extreme danger to
the old federation Brother Klans,

PBmiONS OONOl

The .Onltetl Iiish Societies of

Chicago have forwarded a petition

to Congress, apropos to the lan-

guage of President Wilson, wherein
they say:
"When Russia, the nation of slav-

ery. iuM succeasCttUy broken
manacles that enslaved its people,
deposed moearehy. dethroned Csar-
dom and established a republican
form of government on the ruins of
autonomy, is it not time that the
people of Ireland emerged from
their centuries of misrule and take
their place among the nations of
the earth, vested with the power to

govern themselves, and left free to
de.terniine their own policies, their

own development, unhindered, un-
threatened, unafraid?"

They urge that as one of the con-
ditions of peace Ireland and Poland
be made free and independent and
given a rightful jflace among the
nations of the world; and conclude
the appeal with the following reso-

lution:
"That upon the final termination

of this war and in the adjustment
of peace the parties negotiating for

the settlement and adjustment
thereof shall Insist as a part of

their settliniMil that I^oland and
Ireland rc'^pcctively be given their
fitcdoiii. iiredieated upon the prin-

ciple laid down by the President in

his plea for an international league,

that 'All governments derive their

Just poweie from, tbe eoaaeat of

the governed."*

FBA8T <»* ST. PAUIi.

ANTI-AIR CRAFT GUN FOR UNITED STATES.
Phoi'o shows new anti-air craft gun reoently installed oa. the snpeiv

dreadnaugiit I'ennHylvania, which Is the fi'.et United Statse hettleeMj
to be (fiuipi)€d with those guns. •

GOVERNOR

Stanley Comes Out Victorieusly

InOonteaftirmi Obeimo-
~ ttoBiau.

Voters Favored With Prohibi-

tion Literature of Por-

WMd Leagner.

Ben BmmleTe Follows Coarse
XftnMd Out by Dlafmntled

Ones.

LOCAL lACES ARE VAIHING UP

The feast of St. Paul of the
Cross will be celebrated at the
Sacied Heart Retreat today
with impressive and beautiful cere-

mony. The masses will be at 5:30,

C:30 and 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, with solemn vespers and bene-
diction at 8 o'clock in the after-

noon. The blessing with tbe relic

of St. Paul of the Cross will be
Imparted all during the day. and the
Portinenla Indulgence may be
gained on the usual conditions

—

confession and communion and vis-

its to tbe Pasaionlst church. For
an who visit the Passlonlst Retreat
tomorrow there will be a cordial

welcome.

NOT.;UlIiE VISITOR.
The Most Rev. Louis Tbelssling,

O. P., Master General of the Do-
minican order, arrived in New Or-
leans this week, accompanied by
Father Morn. O. P. After visiting

the houses of the order in Louisiana
he will proceed to Vancouver, from
there to Japan, China and Manila,
then returning to Rome. ToiS Is

the first visit any Master General
has erer made to the VaKed ttetee.

The adjournment of the Legisla-

ture Wednesday also marked the
end of the tight for political su-

premacy in the Democratic party
between Gov. Stanley and his
friends on. one side while the Haly-
Beckliam politicians and prohibi-
tionists were on the other. To the
credit of Oov. Stanley and his
friends it must be acknowledged
that tbeir fii^t was made la the
Interest of the new taxation laws,
while their opponents were simply
at Frankfort in the role of obstrucr
tlonlsts, blocking or attempting to
block any legislation that would re-
flect credit on Gov. Stanley and his
reign in office. The Ilaly-neckhani
leaders knew tliat tax legislation
was favored by botli political par-
ties and the people In general, but
the people's wishes and Kentucky's
oppoilunities came second to the
political advancement of Beckham
and his following, so ,

prohibition
was injected at etery (vportunlty
imply to Mock the needed tax re-

form prepioeed by Oov. Stanley and
tbe Tax Oommlssion. Hidy at
Frankfort played for bone dry
while Beckham at Washington was
only for near dry. It is told ho*
early In the session Haly bragged
in the Frankfort hotels that he
would concede all of the political

power to Gov. Stanley and still

block the latter's wishes, but from
the results obtained the Moses of
the prohibitionists crowed Just a Ut-
ile bit too early.
Now that the Governor will have

a little more leisure time on his
hands it is expected that be will
throw a stone or two in the way
of th,e Democratic Forward
Leaguers, who have been attempting
to take^ontrol Of- the party in ev-
pry district. To begin with, the
leaders of the Forward League
were practically unknowns as far

as their Democracy was concerned,
and tliey have attempted to obtain
control through their proliibition

views, and In several instances It Is

known their conversion to prohibi-
tion was on a par with their con-
version to Democracy, and that was
all of a sudden. The Haly-Beck-

JB prospective eandidato for
Oaited Stotee Senator here Is still

furttaerfbg bis esndldacy and the
cause of prohibition here by mail-
ing out thousands of prohibition
leaflets, but Judging from the re-

marks made by the recipients this

nuiohly - advertised gentleman
doesn't seem to be making much of
an impression with the voters. No
one seems to be taking his candi-
dacy seriously, but he Is being Jol-

lied by the poUtleal prohlbitionisto
on account of tile campaign barrel
he is expected to kick in with. The
Haly-Beckham machine certainly
a^crees with the old adage that
"There is a sucker bom ere
minute."

Local politics was again featured
by Mr. Brnmleve's attack on the
local Democratic leaders and ad
ministration this week simply be-

cause someone stated that Brum,
ieve's candidacy for Mayor was not
booming and that he was a rank
outsider in the betting. The Re-
publican Herald gladly puMiriied
Mr. Brumleve's remarks aad is

rMdy at aay time to pnbHsh aay-
thtng that wiU eatue dieseaelcn ar

feeling in tbe Democratic ranks.
This latter course will not make
Mr. Qrumleve or bhi campaign any
stronger, and as stated before in
these columns, the average voter is

disposed to give him fair play and
a fair hearing, but will not be
convin(«'(l ttiat he is of Mayoralty
timber If he Is used as a tool to
vent the spleen of a few disap-
pointed office-seekers. Tliere are
some good and worthy Democrats
supporting Mr. Brumle\e and no
one disputes their right to support
their choice, but it is hard to un-
derstand why up to this time ex-
Republicans and disgruntled Demo-
crats have dictated the progreee and
eondnot of bis eaadldaey. As a
matter of fact, the offer to bet was
drawn forth by some of Mr. Brum-
leve's contractor friends who have
been loud In their assertion that
he is gaining ground, and calling
their hand should be no reflection
on their candidate.

It Is being reported tliat County
Judge Sam Greene has sent out the
S. O. S. call to Gen. Haldeman to
save him from defeat in the County
Judge race, as It appears that con-
test Is BOW eqaflned to Loralae Mix
aad Squire Wheeler, but it bardly
seems probable that any support
can save hltn at this Juncture. In
the Sheriff's race Senator Sam Rob-
ertson still continues to gain
ground, while the friends of Mr.
McNally seem to be depend in^r on
private InstrucUons and the Haly-
Heckh.am .support to win. No one
concedes anything to Mr. Woodruff
but the straight Brumleve vote. But
for a real Derby contest the Huiliffs
rai-e seems to lie attractinu much
attention, the supporters of Messrs.
McDermott, Heffeman, Leaohman,
Guntber, Metcalfe and Tharp all

being busy, and it> is reported tbat
prominent Bandana ^nb ottlcer

has opened a book for the political

bettors. Two other races beiglnning
to attract attention are those be-
tween Russell Gaines and' 8. F.
Crecellufl for County Surveyor and
Squire Frank Dacher and Andrew
M. Sea for City Treasurer. For
County Commissioner Senator H. .S.

McNutt, Joe Nevin, Joe Ludwlg,
Squire Dorsey and Squire Muen-
ninghotf are conducting a vigorous
canvass, while the ticket of three,

Messrs. Bingham, Cox and Scholz,
have made no move except their an-
nouncement. Now that tbe Legis-
lature has adjourned Senator
Charley Knight and Will Perry will

announce for the Senate, while Rep-
resentatives Barrett, Spahn, Kuh,
O'Brtea and Duffy will announce
for re-eleetlea.

mam with good work.

PRICE HVE CENTS.

STRUGGLE

The Pew Seek to Possess AU
Power and DonUaale tbe

Many.

Real Purpose Democratic Gov-
ernment Has Always In

View.

Sincere and Earnest Study No*
oesslty to Solve Trying

Problems.

WHERE PRINCIPLES ARE FOUND

The extraordinary session of the

Oeaeral AssenuMy, after spending

sixty days in a sweeping revision

of Kentucky's system of revenue
and taxation, completed its labors

and adjourned sine die Wednesday
afternoon. Elfrhteen measures de-
signed to enhance the Staite'e rev-

enues, dlsiri'it'tf the burden of
taxation more equitably and en-
courage development were enacted
d\irlng the ses.-^lon. These bills ac-

complish the change from the gen-
eral property tax system, which ex-

perts agree lias broken down almost
univereally, to a method of separa-
Uon. or elaasificatlon, of property
whUh Is expected to prove fair and
Just to all classes of Uxpayers, at

the same time materlatly increasing
the revenues of the State. The mem-
bers of the Legislature are given
warm praise for "patient, discrimin-

ating and excellent work," in a

statement which Gov. Stanley gave
to the press shortly after final ad-
journment. The Governor predicts
that a material enhancement of

Kentucky's prosperity will be an
Immediate result of the new laws
enacted. The work -of the Louisville
Senators and Representatives stands
forth and reflecto upon tbem Aiocb
credit

The great struggle is between tbe
few and the many, the few standlns
for aristocratic principles and tha
many tor democratic prtnciplee. The
few seek to posse^w power aad
w<>nltli and to dominate the many,
while the i-eal purpose of govern^
ment and law is to better the Uvea
and conditions of the many, tbe
evolution of democratic government
having this purpose always in view.
At the beginnng of our early taie-
twr tbe people divided into two boa-
tte camps, one reprsoenlaUve of the
old artetocraUe spirit aad the other
the rising democracy. In the mak-
ing of our Government each of tbaoe
opposing parties sought to form a
government liase,] upon wliat each
considered the best principles of
government. The ari-stocratic ele-
ment, led by Alexander Hamilton,
afterward developed into the so-
called Federalist party, while the
democratic element under the lead
of Thomas JetBerson afterward de-
veloped Into the Democraitlc-Re-
publlcan party of our early, political
liistory. The Fedeinllst party de-
.^iieil a ftlioiie. <enlralized form of
government, resting finally upon a
qualified ele<>lorate. Thf I>orao-
cratdc-Republican party, led by Jef-
ferson, aimed at univ<>rsal suffi-age
and a government, though repre-
sentative In form, resting ultimately
on tbe whole people, and it is wltb
the contests of ttaeee two opposins
prlnciplee that the early p^jUoiu
history of our country is made up.

With the growth of the country
in tenitory and population, and
witli the high development and oi^
ganizaMon of businese life. In-
numei-able problems have arisen for
solution, but theee great problems
of (be day can deftnitety be solv«<d
only by tbe sppilcatioa of true basic
principles, and tbe mafcoeblCts of
politicians only aggravate the prolb-
lems and make them more difficult
or solutic»n It Is a legal maxim
that there i.s no wrong without a
remedy. lu this maxim is found
the right idea of government and
law Th.T.' is no wrong which it
ihould not be possible to correct by
the proper application of right
principles. The duty o^f public men
Is to give their best thought to ac-
cerUining true prindplee and tbeir
best energies to the application
thereof. Political parties are la-
tended to be the mouthpieces of or-
ganized bodies of men. Iwving more or
less definite programmes of govern-
lent, and policy. Tbey shoBld Isy
own in their platforms basic prinel*

plc« of government and policy, and
have a settled purpose to apply them
to the solution of the problom.s of the
day, but instead thereof too many
f the l^rty platforms are made up
f cat^-words and ambiguous ex-

pressions to deceive and Impoee
pon the people.
The vast problems of the day can

only be solved by an earnest aad
sincere study and application of
true basic principles of government.
First principles must be ascertained
and Incorporated in the political
platforms of tlte great parties, and
these principles must be adhered
to and applied by the party in
power. But what Is the guarantee
that the party In power will hon-
estly and consistently apply these
principles of government? For
this guarantee recourse mtut be
had to individual character alone,
aad this character must be baUt
upon healthy moral principles. It
must be a character with en enligbt-
sned conscious and right will, a
character which prefers Justice and
prlnciplee above personal inter-
est, and this leads us to the in-
quiry—where may we find the cor-
rect principles to enlighten the con-
science and guide and S'trengthen
the will? They are to be found in
that body Of moral aad religious
principles of which the Holy Cath-
olic church la the tssdier. By the
practice and teachiag ot these moral
principles and rell^ous truths
Christianity the best character
formed and developed.

DAV TIII:Y pray FOR.

CORDIAL WELCOME.

The seven conferences of the St

Vincent de Paul Soricty organised
during the past year at Evansvllle
held a general meeting Sunday and
had a hearty greeting for John
Doyle, President of the Louisville

Particular Council, who delivered

an inspiring address. Judge Matt
O'Doherty was to bave also dsllv-

ersd an address, bat was called to
Los Aagelss on OatardaSr oMndBg.

et
is

The annual parade and anni-
versary services for the children of
St. Joseph's Orphanage, the day the
little ones pray for, take place
tomorrow afternoon. The orphans
will be conveyed to Jackson and
Fshr avenue, from where the par-
ade wiU stort at 1:80 o'clock.
Headed by Lieut. Maloney and the
mounted police and the Industrial
School band, the Uniform Rank of
tbe Knights of St. John, Uniform
Rank of the Catholic Knighte ot
America and the St. Joseph Orphan
Society will form the parade and
escort the children. The route will

l>e east on Fehr avenue to Clay,
south to Broadway, east to Shelby,
north to Main, east to Story avenue,
thence to Adams, north to Washing-
ton and to St. Joseph's church,
where solemn vespers will be sung
and a sermon preached. After the
church ssrvlces tbe orphans will be
entertained by tbe eoagregatlon in
ih9 school MU.
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The entiro country mouims tho

death of Archbishop Blenk, but

umiMir w tbe Arcbdlooese of New

Oltmam, upon wliloli Iw !«•.•• 4ihe

tnifren of « tftnms peraoiMtlKy and

for whose weJfane lie had labored

80 zoaloiisly and so Influentlally.

The oaufle nearest his heart 'v.tlb of

.cottTM alwayi the development of

the power aikd InniMiioe oi hits own
dhnrch, and to the trorfc he dairoted

a brtllUnt mind and a paaaionate

teal. Buit It was no part of hia

nature to stand aloof from the re-

aposiaihllitiea of good citizenship and

M wia he remembered for

Che areadliWMi irtth wWeh he Joined

bands idth tlie l epi ceentatltwi of

other faiths In every cauae looklBf

to the betterment of community
oeondltlons. In the dnath of Arch-

Mehop Blenk the dioceae of New
OiMmis loMa one oC Me mMt eoc-

oeeaful •dndaiatraton Aalde from

Ue exeentlTe abiHtr he bad a mre
gift of leadership and a gracious

peraonality and theee qualitiee,

Jellied with hia untiring energlea,

«m mfleoted In tiie splendid de-

fetopment ot the dloeeM. eptrltually

and materially, dorfug hia adminis-

tration. Both the commanlty at

larK<^ iind the faith with which he

was to conspicuously identified

ai^e distinctly sufferers by h\n paae-

ing. Thla wae attseted by tbe at-

tenAMtee at ihe faaeral on Thom-
day, the largest ever wttnewed la

tlie Crescent City.

COKSBBMD.

Stung by the criticism In tbe

COlnmna of the Kentuclty Irish

American In wliich the Junior Or-

der, Guardians of Liberty, Knights

ot Lather and other A. P. A. or-

gaoltaiaons were dassed aa ground-
hog patriots, tlic official or^an of

the local Junior Order attempts a
feeble reply in Its lateet issue, re-

firliitlng part of the criticism, but

wllJi eharaeteriatle nnderhaiidedoess

eliminates the names of Ooogress-

man Kitchln, who is fighting Presi-

dent Wilson, an<i hi.s ally, Congress-

man Burnett. Kitohin is a proni-

Ineot memter /of the Jnnlor Order,

while Burnett la tbe father of the

Junior Order's pet measure, the im-

inigiatlon bill, wliiili v.-.m aimed at

Catholic immigration. It will also

be remembered that tin lumoi Or-

der members packed the church of

Praaeher StlUi recently and ap-

plauded Toclferoualy bis treasonable

attacks on the United States and
['resident Wilson tor daring to talk

of war. Our declaration of war
and the stand taken by the highest

OathoUc anthorttles and Catholic

societies has put an awful crimp in

the boys who pose aa real (lcf<'nclers

of the flag in llines of p<'acf.

I'FHOKUS IHG.VITY.

The United .States has a certain

dignity of position to a<lhere to in

her poslUon aa regards the Euro-
pean war. An Mea is ottan given

olee to that we are ally to Eng-
land, that our present attitude Is

one of defense for Kngland'.s cause.

This would place the United States

in a rary poor Ugbt te tbe world.

The tvleTaaoe ia oor own and we
need Hot and do not ally onrselves

with any other country against Ger-

many to further that country's

power. If our long standing and
dignified neutrality baa not added
to the re^wot other nations ehould

feel toward our avowed attitude to

other nations at war, then the con-

duct of our I'resiiicnt, preceding the

arlsls, should convince every cltisen

how earafuUy be guided titt ehlv ot

state so that no possible reflection

eould stain our country's fair page
in historical facta. Ho made every

•tCort to favor ail exigences that

arose with a friendly cloak of ex-

cuses end only declared war when
all efforts at hcaonlble peace had
(aa«d.

try—and more particularly in the

Unitpd .Statf.s - liave in ail times

tried to connect tbe Inspired In-

stitvlloB - Of the OMhoHe ehvrch
with temporal polities. There la ao
such connection, as every lay Cath-

olic knows, and it Is proper that

(here should be none. TbaA man
who conveys the iMprsWion that

the OattieUc body bes a poUtkal
attitude is an eoeuy to (he faith

and the welfare of tJie people. Fi^e-

dom of political thought and action

Is as muoh a matter of the paternal-

istic relation oC the Catbollc

chureb (o Its difldteD as is the re-

quirement of an adhoriMir" to the

purely religious doctrine and dis-

cipline of the church. The Catholic

church is the mother of religion,

having notblng to eoounoB with pol-

ities—tiotoriOMlljr ths tetiier oC llss.

WOT GmroBNft.

Id a lengthy editorial the edHor
of tbe Louisville Herald tries to

brush aside the statement made In

these columns that there never was
and can not be any love for Bng-
kmd to tills eountry because of Its

crimioal Mstory and oppression of

small nations, although her press

agents now picture her as the pro-

tector of the Irish, Boers, etc. In

the same issue ot tbe Herald in its

news eOiiuans Appears tbe following

objections to Irish home rule, which

are sure to be made the issue when
England gets out of trouble:

"Celtic IreVand, being In a ma-
jority, would control the govern-

ment. Tbis CDvermnent would b«
like Tammany rule in New Tork
City, or the notably corrupt Ameri-
can cities where Irish rings control.

The Catholic church would be fa-

vored and the Protestant oonauittl-

tiea of Ulster would be dlserimia-

ated againat."

ALLAYING CUB DISTRUST.

RKUaiON AND FOUTICB.

All must agree with the Indiana

Oathoiic that there is nothing in

common between the purely aplr-

ttnal function at the Catholic

ehnreh and polttics—world politics

or national or looal politics. Clerics

of every degree know this and guide

themselvea in their actions aa a

part of tbe church; well Informed

laymen know and appreciate this

attitude of the church. In the

nature of things there can be noth-

ing in common between the life re-

ligious and the life political—the

one having to do with the realisa-

tion of tbe welfare oC the sonl aad
the other having lo do with the

welfare of purely mundane bodies.
,

i'erhlclous sectarians, la every couu-

'

The solution of the home lule

problem was said to have been tbe

principal occupation of Lloyd
George's Tory Oablaet dnrloc tbe

Easter recess. That tbe Tories

have consented to i:onsi<ier the mat-
ter at ull is proof that conditions

in Kngland Itself are more danger-
ous to tbelr class than tbe world
Is awaoe of. Hunger is not con-

ducive to loyalty, and tbe English

are hungry. Make no mistake about
that. Irish opposition and criticism

of the Government in Parliament

la something ^at the Tories have
reason to be afraid of, particularly

since it flnds ready support from a

growing mimber of Liberal and
Radical members and from the tia-

bor party. Besides with the home
rule question settled England sees

tbe way to open a hard and fast

Anglo-American alliance, something

that will be abaolutely necessary to

her future welfare, for England
reoogniaes thlit witliln ten years she

wUl be Igbttac for her Ufa asainst

Russia and Japaa in Aaia. or per-

haps against Germany, which she

does not want to tackle .single

handed. Again America, owing to

the tatte seals on which her policy

of prspauredasM Is being worked
out, will after tbe war he a most
formidable commercial rival, as she
will be the center of the world of

finance, hence it is to England's in-

terest to strengthen the (rieadshlp

whose prssaat basis is hestlMty to
a common foe, and since this can

not be done while a considerable

section of the American people look

with distrust upon her. It would be
the part of wbidom to allay this

distrust by keepiw her w^rd as

embodied in the fawne nrie mot with

the Iriah nation. v:

OOmnO KVHMTS.

April 29-30—Musical witertain-
ment at St. Leo'a (HaU. lUgblead
Park, at 8 p. m.

April 27—Entertainment for Vis-

itation Home building fund, after-

noon and vmtaM* lA |MrlMS «t the
home.

May 10—Oakland Club euchre
and lotto, afternoon and evening.
b:agle8' Ilall, 812 South Second.

May 11 15 -May festival, candy
pulling and lotto party for S.icred

Heart Kchool, afternoon and even-
in l'. in school hall. Sereaieeath aad
Broadway.

July 4— Catholic Orphan Society

plonlo on St Vinoent'a Orphanage
grounds.

July 26—Annual picnic for St.

Joseph'a Orphan Asylum, on orphan-
age ground,'', Fmiikfort axfMnic.

Fred Harlg left lloMay for a
visit to Baltimore.

Miss Minnie Marray spent last

week visltliis et Covington.

Mrs. Anna IMnghSt, oC SS4 Ser-
enth street. Is 111 Wtth •
attack of the grip.

Mrs. Pat Rya/n, of H—nMltlle,
enjoyed a pleasant visit Vflh reU-
tl\-e3 here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wolfen-
berger have returned from a visit

to relatives at Bowling Green.

Mrs. Jaass O. Oarr has ntansd
from k tUH to her magbUt, Mrs.
George Ziinmerm«n. at Oaaasttea,
Ind.

The Sarto Literary Club was en-

tertained Wednesday evening by
Mrs. B. J. Hackett at her home la

New Albaay.

Misses Nettie and Lucille Slack
are home after a six weeks' visit

with Henry Ully end family la
Nelson county.

It's easy to get a smoke on Guy
Ofltermao now, a little gM antTlng
this past week at his heae, 1416
Weet Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. .McKlliott went
to Maitinsville last Saturday, where
Mr. McEillott hopes to recover from
his attack of rheumatism.

The many friend.'; ol Mrs. Fred
Stengel, of West Market street,

will be glad to hear that rtie Is

recovering from her recent illness.

Leoa Marioa 1m slaglag to a se-

lect audience now, m little girl

arriving at his home last week, and
was cbrlsteaed at Holy Cross chureb
Tnesday.

Mrs. Caroiiae Hack announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Mis.s Margaret Hark, to Clarence
W. Murphy. The wedding will take
place la Jane.

A number of delightful social af-

fairs have been given 4a honor of
Miaa Doris Merz, whose marriage
to U; G. Haad, of New Albaay, will

take place Ifagr l.

Mrs. A. King, of New Albany,
has announced the engagement of

her daughter. Miss Mary A. King,
to Carl M. Falk, of Louiavllle.

Their marriage will take place June
6.

SlinH Josephine Tieruey eiiii r

tuint'd with a box party at Mac
auley's Theater Friday evening, to
see "A Scrap of Paper," presepted
by students of the University of
Ix>ui8vllle.

OTTURN THANKS.

The Ursullae Sisters, through the
Kentucky Irish American, wish
hereby to thank the Alumnae of
Sacred Heart Academy and the
friends and donors who have Inter-

ested theTH.-^elves in tho new
Ursaline (-tinpel on Cherokee Drive.

ALUMNAi: OMICBBS.

The alumnae of St Catherine'a
Academy, conducted by the Sisters
of Mercy on Bast Broadway, at
their annual meetfng elected the fol-
lowing officers to ssrvs* during the
coming year: Mlu Rose Watson,
President; Miss Snsn Ryaa, Vies
Frealdeat, aad MIsg BdHh Oowllat.
Secretary.

HKIl FEAST DAY.

Monday will be the feast day of
St. Catherine of Sienna and an
occasion of much Joy among the
Slaters of the Dominican order.
While there will be no public ob-
servaaee here, there will be appro-
prteto celebrations at Holy Rosary
Aeadeny oa VoxuVk strest aad St.
OMlMMne Of Stenaa Acadsny M
Sprlngrield.

SACKED hi;ART.

Great preparatianH are being
made and the ladles of the Altar
Society and parish will meet to-
morrow afternoon for furthering
ttie work for the May festival for
the benefit of the Sacred Heart
eheol, SttveMeentt aail Broadway,
which takes ptaos May 14 aad 16.
Already there Is much interest
manifested , and with all assisting a
grand success will result. This year
the ladiea will preseat new ieatarss
and etttertalnaeat.

AJUUVM Aim liMHOMB.

Hon. C. H. Marr, of Wyandotte,
Mich., Supreme President of the
Catholic Knights and Ladles of
America, will spend the greater part
Ot aext month on a tour of the
Soathech states, and will visit

Lottlsvllle «B «Iay S aad t. Tbe
Progrsssive Oommlttee of the leeal
braAchea wUl anaafa for a geaeral
meetlag aad entertalnmeat, the pro-
gramme for which will be In keep-
ing with their reputation for hospl
tallty and Interest in the order.

IHERMAN STRAUS $ SONS @J

W« Olvtt aiMl RadMiB Odd Tradtag ftalifs.

CONFIRMATION
SUITS

FOR BOYS
NORFOLK SUITS MADE OF BUH 8BIKUE FRICED At

$4.95 $5.95 $6.45

White Shirts and Blouses

(X)KNKK8TONE LAYING.

The corner.'ftone to the neu audi
torlum and high school building of
Holy Rosary Academy will be laid

with inipre.'i.sive ceremonies tomor
row ,ifterno<jn at 3:30 o'clock and
the public Is Invited to attend. The
following programme will be car-
ried out:

"Star Spangled Baaner"—Holy
Roeary Pupils.

"Praise Ye the Lord"—St Louis
Bertraad's Oholr.
Address

—

Votr Rev. T. L. Orow-
ley.

Blessing and placing ooraerstflne
Benediction of the Blessed (Baera-

ment.

Miss Lena Gill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gill, and Andrew
Kreamer were united in marriage
Wednesday morning at St. An-
thony's church In JefferaonvlMe, In

the presence of a large ^athming
of their friends.

The MUwankee dtlaea eoatslns

another viclons aasaalt apoa Father
York's Saa rnmdseo Leader. Bad
nights fo>r Editor Desmond bring
out his hatred for all things Irish.

Likewise bis frotbiass agalast the
dergy «id church.

Ckrdtaal Joha M. Flarley oale-

brwlsd hie ssrenty-(flfth birthday on
Friday of last week. Despite hia

yeans he Is hale and hearty and one
of our most active church loaders.

May be be long spared to New York
and hie psoplsw

Today the feast ot St Paul of

the Gross will be obserbed wKh
elaborate ceremony at the Sacred

Heart Retreat on the Newburg
road. Rev.. Cletus Brady and the

Passionlat fathers extend a cordial

Invltatioa to all to be present

By the passing of Ar^biahop
Blenk the New Orieana Morning Star
beooiii>« a 'Ustlnct sufferer, and to

It we extend our sympatliy.

The marriage of Miss Mary Vel-

ten, daughter of the late Magistrate
John Velten, ami Daniel Milea, both
well kliown in Louisville, took place
Wednesday evening at St. George's
church. Rev. Father George Weiss
pertonaing tbe ceremoay.

A pretty wedding took place
Wednesday morning at St. Peter's

church, when flCIss Gertrude Hermes
became tbe bride of Lawrence Fll-

bum. There was a large gathering
of friends to assist at the nuptial

mass and offer congratulations to

the worthy couple.

sv. iM% SMnnirAijnfBNT.

Many Loalgv^ people jare inter-

ested la the tw« Bights' entertain-

ment to he given, by St.' Leo's

church, of Highland Park, In the
school hall tomorrow evening and
Monday, and large attendances are
expeoted at b<Jlh performances. The
young people of the parivih will take
part and there will lie a comedy
drama entitle<l "Not So Had After

All" and a farce entitled "Hans
Von Smash" given tomorrow even-
ing, while the programme on Mon-
day evening will oonslst Ot a drama
•atitled "The Spy" aad (he same
tarce as on Sunday efenlng. In ad-
dltioa there wHl be musical aam-
ben by Misses M. Schwlermaa aad
V. Burnett. Admlsalon tieksts'

twenty-live cents, reserred seaits fif-

teen cents extra.

TBINTTY CXniNOIK '

Trinity Council, Y. M. I., will

hold an open meeting Monday even-
ing, at which time WHUam P. Me-
Donogh will address the cooncU oa
the subject of '«GMsstasblp." The
Literary Committee of Trinity feels
that In securing this brilliant young
attorney, whose reputation as
speaker and lawyer extends far be-
yond the boundary of this his na-
tive State, they have been very
highly honored, and assure those
who attend an Intelleotual treat.

The members are requested to in-

vite their lady and gentlemen
friends to heat this address, which
will undoubtedly prove one of the
best numbers ot Trialty% literary
programme.

HACKXH OOUKCaL.

At a well attended meeting at

Mackln Council Monday evening a
class of fifteen young men were
obligated into the Y. M. I. Thry
gave the Impression of being young
men who will be of a great benefit

to the council in preserving Its ob-
ject, which is the moral, social, in

tellectual and physical improvement
of its members. Attorney Fred
Forcht, who was to address the
members of the council next Mon-
day evening, will be unaMe to fill

his engagement, due to slekneaa in

his family. But the< Bntertainment
Committee, in order not to diaap-
point the members, have arranged
to have a debate between George J.

Thornton and William A. Link,
which will MO doubt draw a large
rrowil to hear tJie argument. Their
siibjoct will be on one of tbe lead-
ing topics of the day.

CALLED TO KEWAIID.

CATHOLIC ORPHAN SOOIRTY.

The quarterly meeting of tho
Catholic Orphan Society, postponed
from last Sunday, will be held at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at St.

Vincent's Orphanage. At this meet-
ing the new by-laws and business
pertaining to the welfare of the
orphans Will he presented for ae-
tlon.

Monday night at 8 o'clock at

Knights of Columbus Hall there
will be a general meeting of the
society and friends of tho orphans,
the purpose of which will be to

begin the work for the Fourth of

July celebration and picnic. Chair-

maa Dan Murphy and the Executive
domniittee have new and origliwl
Ideas for this y^ar. luid hope there
will be a large attendance.

Satuulay morning St. Mary's par-
ish suffered a very great loss In the
death of Henry Gottbrath, Sr., one
of its most active and respected
members. Bom in Germany he
came to this city while a very young
man and for neariy half a century
was engaged in business at Eighth
and Market. He was a member of
the Jefferson Society, St. Joseph
Orphans' Society, the Catholic
Knights of America, the Lleder-
kranz Society an<l the Concordia
Singing Society. He leaves four
sons, Henry, Jr., Frank. Alois and
Raymond Oottbrath, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Theresa NewoOmb, Of
Alexandria, Ind., and' Mlas Marie,
OoUbrath. The <uneral was held;

Monday morning from St Utafti
cOinrch, attended hy auuir aid-

trieads from hU parts of the sRr.

TO GO WltH CONFnUiATlON SUITS

60c SI.00

H. S. McNUTT
FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Subject to AottoB of Democratic Partgr.

Primary Ausuat 4, 1917.

FRANK DACHER

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Competent legal audiorities having

declared that Dr. Ellis Duncan is ineligible

for .re-election to the office of Coroner of.

Jetferson County, according to Section 237
of the Constitution and Section 3744 of
the Kentucky Statutes, I hereby announce
myaeU as a candidate for Coroner, subject
to the action of the Democratic party at the
primary, Augrust 4. 1917, Mid aolkit your
vote and support

DR.RE.MECHLINa

1917 AUGUST PRIMARY 1917

CHAi C. WHEELER il

CANOIDATB f>OR

COUNTY JUDGEi
Subject to the Action of tha Democratic Party,

CANDIDATB FOK

CITY TREASURER
Subject to Actton of DemooraUo Faitar.

Maiarr Angaat «, Ull,

1917 Aaiast 1017

WM. T. McNALLT
FOR

OF JEFFERSON COUNTY
Subject to Action of Democratio Party.

ANDREW M. 8EA

ONE DOLLAR....
Starts a Savings Account with this safe. oonserraUre, Sixty-one-yaap-
old Bank, to which you oan add $1.00 or mora at aay time. We add
absolute safety and S per oaat. No soat to yoa whaterer.
^ ^* •Mw.opttrteoua attMtloB; gtrea Ihe depositor of 11.00 or theM^mUir «C $10,000. j^l , itl ,.!,;!,!)

GERMAN INSURANCE BANK
Stat* Go^ernmaal Sapan iaioM.

V t F
Pleasant Worm 5yrup. Kidney aad Bladdan Slaad
Penetrating Oil. Vogtiax Tablets.

Beat* Phona City 1S4

aad Uvar

SaTaateaalh

VIOTBOLA AWABDBD.

A. H. Wellage, of 1018 Pehr aye-

nue, la the gucceseful contestant In

the Vlctrola contest held under the
auspices of the Alumnae Associa-

tion of the .Sacred Heart .\cademy.

The contest closed at 12 o'clock at

night on April 18 and tlio hand-
gome instrument was awarded at

the Y. M. I. Hall. Baxter and Mnr
ton avenue, by Mrs. Vic. lacker.

President of the Alumnae Associa-

tion. The announcement waa made
at the Vietrola booth, which to-

gether with other details of the

contest waa in diarge of Mlali Mar-
garet C. Hammer, Chairwoman of

the Vlctrola Cemmttiee. The pur-

pose of the contest waa to raise

funds for a pipe organ for the new
Ursullne chapel at the Ursullne
convent, and the conunittee thanks
all who helped to make the son test

a sueoesB.

CANDIOATB rOB

CITY TREASURER
Subject to Action of Democratio Party.

Primary Augiiat «. 1917.

cxtvnrcKroN.

George Llnnemsa will be Grand
Marshal of the parade of tho Cov-
ington Federation of Catholic So-

cieties, which takes place May 6.

Approximately 1,500 members will

be in line and will dlabaud at St.

Joseph'^ rhuich. wbers speolsl aerr-

ioea wlil be bold.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FEDERAL TIRES. VULCANIZING.

FREE SERVICE.

FALLSCITYVULOAN IZING CO.
1101-O8 BAST BBOADITAT.

GERMAN BANK
"As N««f to You u the Newot PhW

Fifili and Hurbt Sts.

Oor Special $3.00 Spray
Oor Special $5.00 Wreath.

Tba largaat yalnaa In Paaa>
nil Flowers evsr eCacat la
LealwIUe.

For prempl Mtrtty eall MO
—both phoaaa.

'Vkmon talscra^sd swjrwhaie.'

I



RELIABLE GLIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of tbe Ketttuclgr Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronize ad^rtlMra wlittee,announcements
they find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-
•rs by acceptlnff only firms of Icnown responsibility.

'lOUTHlRN STAB"
UUOKD BAOOH

Y*ar GrtMU In thS

UNnaviLLiB PRo\nsioir oow
(lDeerpor»t«d.)

AMEBICAN ELEVATORS

lfM>B IN IX>U13VIX(L.B BT

AMBUOAN BLBVATOR A
AOHOnBOO.

raonss raoTZDBVT AMooxAVioa
Iaoorpor»t«d.

«M orgaalMd by irall-knoira ettlaMU
to OMk*

•a Cliniltlirf nn'l nthrr rx'rsoM
.1 1^• at

X.OWEST BATES.
Culeman BldK..

a. Cor. Third and JeOmo^
Both Phon«a. SIS(.

asTAJlLinHBD.iaes

Louis A. Broring, D. D. S.

BOM Ption* SliawBM M>

Roofa Repaired and Painted

ASPHALT BUINQLBS A MPBCIAUTT

joH.
803 Baet Walnut Street

Wall Paper aad Window Shades

Seean itddUtbtB, Picture frunee
•ad Window Shades Made t» (Msr.

Home Phone City 2517.

TBLLOWSTONS
The Great American

W X I 8 K I T

iMCMtoOIBAniX
LOUISVILUB, KT.

2SSI 411 V, MarfM SI

MOBATBm
nraluviiro oompamv

ARTISTS. BNORAVE2R8
UGTROTTPBRS

Phone Oily im
B. OTOABT « Oa
Headquarter* tor

Omr AND FARM PROPERTY
See u« about anythlnc In real

•state. We eell, buy and rent.

604 w. jBrrsRSON 0r.
Home Phone City 4464.

ll BACONasoN

s. . xAMir DAmr oohpaiit

V.

MIK£^ WIEDER
1011 Snan Street

Shop. Ante
PHICBS RHASONABLB

Worlt Ouarantcod
Home Phone, Highland 1472

We Print It For Less
Our Work Guaranteed O. K.

" W. O. RU88ELX, & SONS
PRINTERS

1507 West Market Street

Phone City 6669

TBI PHIL. EOUMnMXm 00

IMstlUers Of
OLD PORTUNA SOUR MA8B
»HOIiIJBNBAOH'* PI7BIB RYB

WM. ADOVCTUB.

Oontraeter of Steavattag, All

Kindii of Ro-Knforced Con-

Crete and Wrecking.

320 £. Ousin Ave. Home City 9000

QRAN W. SMITH'S SON
1

i

>

Au s. surra Fftop:

Funeral
•

Director and Embalmer

BOTH PHONBS 810.

i

SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.
i

D'OUGHERH & McELUOH!
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

I

Funeral Directors and Embalmersi
BOTH PHOHrJBfll.

; Cuaib. Mala 2998^ Hoeae City 2988

Mnn iim iiiim im iim iiim iim iiiim ii n i

PHOIfBSS CUMBBRIAIID MAIN SVMdy

J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

I RATTERMAN ^ SCANNELL i

11

Independent Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
ifttA'SS 3101 WEST BROADWAY

HeBOSSEftSON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

SAO vma
li

ikVlEBKCnB

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BuIdING
. W. Ctriter Fourth asd icnenoi

5T. XAVIBR'5 COLLBQE
111 W. BroeSway, ZrfralrrUIa, Ky.

Condbcttd by th* Xaverlaa Brotbara
Otaaaleal. BcUatlflo aad Buataaai
Oouraca. Pra^aratorr Dcpartaaaat, iMVt
•wlouking r^•oV Wall B^»»eS '"'g^

Notice of Bemoval

JOHN B.'mTTERMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Prom 1117 West MarkstSt
After May 1 to

2114 WEST MARKET ST.
Phonee—Shawnee 1x43. Cnmberland

West 1107^

NUSIOir A SCOCBM.

The largely attended and taccesa-
fut miaelon that has been In prog-
ress at St. Mary Magdalen'* church
for tbe past two weeks will eome
to a Bolemn close tomorrcnr. At
all the aerrlces the church was
thronged and splendid church music
was rendered by a special choir un-
der tbe dlfPctlon of Mrs. Fred A.
IlarlR. Ri/v. WllUaiii (lauaepohl,
the paator, and the niussionarlcs,
Father.*! Polk aurt Maddox, are liiuc!)

grratllied over tht^ success of their
eOorts here.

RT»8IAN DtTKA OR CXMVUUMM IN SBSSION,
Ineerts left eide of picture, supporters of fl«w Oorenuneat; upper lett _ _ _

Aleodeff, Gmnd Duke Nlcholae; lower left to rl|*t, Oeo. A. A. Bnwiloff. Prof. Paul Millttkoftreen-
ter, painting of f<Hiner €xar. Ineerts rtilit stdeoC piotare, former Mlalstere aad Oenerals of Csar: vpnw
left to right, Qea. Berglm 8aiwio9. M. Sta—— '»«_V»r. »w»
A. P. Tropoff.

to rickt. Oea. Mioliael V.

M. Protsptvon; lower left to riskft. Priaee (MItslae, Oea.

TWIlt omr LKAGUS.

The pretty day last Sunday
brouKht a record-{>reaklng crowd to
Shawnee Park and they were well
rewarded by seeing some good ba.se
ball in the Twin City League. The
K. of C. pennant winners beat the
Hibernians by a 7 to 6 score, feat-
ured by the playing of Dalton for
the Irish boys and tbe hitting of
Hamilton. Manager Wolfe's ISer

trand club Jumped all over Trinity
In a 6molMto>wn game, winning by
the seore oif 26 to 16. The Champs
beat llaelda in a pretty game by
an 8 to 6 eeore, leatared by the
pltchiec of botli nanogan and Mor-
rlB. The Imperials slogged oat a
victory over the Orioles in a 14 to
9 game. On all the diamonds great
improvement was shown In the play-
ing, and good weather is sure to
tighten up the league race. To-
morrow the schedule Is as follcxws:
Orioles vs. Hibernians, Trinity va.

Champs, Imperials vs. K. of C , and
Mackin vs. Bertrands
lag to date:

Won
K. of C a
Hibernians i

Maokin. i

Orioles I

Bertrands. i

I

I
,

I o

The stand-

Lost
o

nertranOSi . . .

.

Champioos. ...

Impsnals. ....

Trfcl^

Pet.

1.000

.500

.500

.500

.500

•500

.500

.500

DONS THB WUB.
.laiin'.^ 1'. Langan, recently ap-

ixiinteil a member of tbe police
force, hn.s lionned the bine and fceen
assigned to the Second district, go-
ing with the second platoon Uider
Lieut George Schupp.

ST. AUGUSTINB'S.

The devotion of tlie IV>rty Honrs
will commence wMli idtth magi to-
morrow morning at St. Anguetiae's
church, 1308 West Broadway, and
will coatinue Monday and Tuesday,
concluding with beadtlful and im-
prt'SsiTs ceremonies Tueatey even-
ing.

F'ONTAI.NK FKIIUY OPKXiN«.

Judge Charles A. Wilson, the new
manager, announces Sunday, May
13, as the opening date for Fontaine
Ferry Park. Tlris popular pleasure
resort will be more beautiful this
year than ever before. The ^Mause-
ment aad tbeater attractions will
surpass other ssaebas, while the
daily free concerts aiid devices for
children aad growanps wiH oon-
tlaue.

PATHBR DVFST BOOSTS.

One of the active agents in in-

ducing volunteering In the New
York militia is Father Francis P.
Duffy, Chaplain of the "Fighting
Sixty-ninth." Father Duffy's ac-
tivity Is naturaNy applied to the
rellgiouB phaee of preparedness, and
while he Is not seeking to "drag
young men into a military life," he
foresees early conscription and he
wants the Catholic youths who will
go to the war, either v<olunitarily or
by conscription, to Join regimemts
which have Catholic chaplains. The
only two New York regiments hav-
ing tliein are the Sixty-ninth and
the Twelfth, and Father niiffy has
itisued an appeal to young men who
expect to ser^o and I0 their par-
ents to have them enli.st in one oT
these two regiments. In conscrip-
tion Father Duffy eeee a haphazard
distribution of the recruitB, without
regard to the rellgtoue phase, and
he Is fearful ttiat Oa^Mrtio youths,
torn entirely from Otttholio sur-
roundings, will drift away from the
churc^. In his appeal he calls es-
peeiaMy upon young men of college
training, or with natural ability to
handle men, to take a prominent
part In the big event of their youth.

KNOW TliEnt DUTY.

There is no fear that In this
crisis Amerlisaa CathoUes will be
slack In their duty to their country.
To imply or suspect for a moment
that they are disloyal or pusil-
lanlmoos would be an act of down-
right folly, made doubly absurd by
the record scored by their fellows In
the faith in every war and act of
war from the Revolution to the
fateful expedition to Vera Cruz.
Catholic soldiers and sailors are as
ready to fight and die for (he flag

as are their Protestant companions
In arni.s. The former need no ex-
hortation to show their love of the
United States. They Icnow their
duty and will do it bravely. Our
hopes will be with them and their
companions, our prayers will fol-

low them until flushed with the
Joy of victory they bring our ban-
ner home in honor.—America.

SAM L ROBERTSON

CAl^IDATB FOR

SHERIFF
OP JBPPBRSON COUNTY

SUbJaet to Action of nnmocrnt-c Tarty.
Primary AiJt:\i':t 1, 1 ;u ,

.

Louisville Business College

"THAT BETTER SCHOOL"

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS
Uader tlie Maaagemeat of

R. L. Mccarty
(Formerly with Speneerlaa)

Mr. Mccarty Is stUl doing ttiat

high-grade work that Speoeerlan
solicitors have told you aboiA ft
past sixteen yeen.

Day and Night Cleasaa.

Phonee: College OIBee, Olty 7188;
Cumb. Main 4SS. -Resideaoe. Oity
487»; Comb. West Itt.

HIBERNIAN DIRECTORY

DIVISION «.

First and third Fridays, HM>eniian
Boipe. 1818-1820 Portland.

PreMemt^John M. Riley.
Viee President—Tim O'Xieary.
Beoording Secretary—John Mar-

tia.

Fiaaaeial Secretary— John S.

Broderick.
Treasurer—Daniel J. Dougherty.
Sergeaat-at-Arms—Pat Bn^ey.
Sentinel—Tl^onaa MObae^

DltlBIOir 4.

Meets second and fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth street.

Prc^: i' :r Thonias Lynch.
Vico I'lesiiient—John J. Barry.
Financial Secretary—'Ikomaa J.

Langan, 807 West Oak.
Recordteg Secretary—William P.

McDtmogh.
Treasurer—John F. Barke.
8erfleaiit-at-Arms— Tliemas Dig-

Baa.
fleatinel—i(. J. McDermott

YOUR BAtrmi DUTT.

nu.M>ui;Ds OK convkhts.

Bishop Hartley, of Columbus,
Ohio, reports that the number of
eooverts received into the church in

his diocese last year was 869,

The fourth precept of the church
commands tM the taitbtnl to receive
holy communion dnriag the Easter
time, and frequently during the
season of Lent, and again with more
insistence in the weeks following
the great Feast of the Resurrection
hey are reminded of the obligation
of making their Ka.^ter duty. With
us tne prescribed time for It.s ful-

lilhiK-nt extends from tlio llret Sun-
day of Lent to Trinity Sunday. The
obligation of receiving holy com-
munion Is clearly stated in the
words of onr Lord to be found in
the sixth chapter of St John's Gos-
pel. The Fourth Oouadl of
Lateran. held in 1214, determined
the time In which the divine pre-
cept might be satisfied and decreed
that the least the Catholics' might
do would be to receive the body and
blood of our Lord once a year. It

further decided that he who did not
comply witli this regulation would
render himself liable to excommuni-
cation, and forfeit the right to
Christian burial, for hi.s neglect or
refusal to obey a commandment of
the church as well as (or his disre-
gard for the will of our Divine
Lord. It is the wish of the church,
dearly expressed l>y the Holy
Father, Pope Plus X., that Cath-
oHee should approach the altar, not
once la tlie year, but frequently,
even daily. As a result of his let-

ter recommending frequent com-
munion, with gocid Catholics It is

now no longer a (iuestion of Easter
duty only, but for many of them
the reception of the Holy Eucharist
has become a monthly or a weekly,
or even a daily duty, and those to
whom tha opportunity is given and
who avail themselves of it by re-

ceiving daily are living much more
in accord with the mind of tbe
church and the Saviour than are
they who allow long and irregular
intarrala of time to elapee between
their days for holy commualim.

MAMT OF THBM.

DVOATioifAL ooNVmnoir.

This year tbf annual convention
of the Catholic Educational Associa
tlon will be held in Buffalo on
June 26, 26, 27 and 28. Catholic
educators from all over the ITnited
States will be ^feeent, and matters
of moment in the educational world
will receive careful dlsoutelon
Right Rev. Dlshop Dougherty, who
Invited the Catholic educators to
meet in Buffalo, has taken a per-
sonal IntereHt in the arrangements,
and the local committee appointed
by him has looked carefully after
the details of preparation. Rev. P.
W. Howard, LL. D., has been in
Buffalo in .conference with the local
committee and to assist in perfect-
ing plans for the meeting. Through
the courtesy of the OMate Fathers
of Mary Immaculate, the sessions of
the convention will be held at Holy
Angels' Apostolate School, Porter
avenue. This la a very handsome
modem school building, with two
oniniodlous ansenibly hall.s. Every-
hlng polnt.s to a nio8t succcseful
convention this year,

WATCH MKXICO.

mCORPORATED

Wa Oiva and Radi Sttraty.Caapone.

Carranza is mobilizing a great
rmy on the Mexican-American bor-

der "In order to preserve neu-
trality." The neutrality he would
Hke to observe with Americans is
that practiced by some early settlers
of the West, who kept the Indians
neutral by killing them oft at every
opportunity. The CathoUc church,
which has felt the iron heel of the
human devil of Mexico more than
any other .sufferer, has warned
(Vnierica time and again through her
re.'^s ag^ilnst him. It has only

l)een wltliiii the last few months,
however, that the rest of the coun-
try has learned tliat the Carran-
Ristas, not the Catholics, are the
liars. Carranza has given the
American Government no assurance
that he lias not accepted the pact
wlrieh Oermany tried to engineer
with him and Japan against Amer-
ica. When he gets the chance he
intends to strike. The worst part
of America'.s lighting in the world
war will be done in the Western
States. But Carranza will have to
start things. Thank God, sayp the
Denver Register, tlie United .Stati.s

has too big a ruler to enter any
war unless he haa tteea compelled
to do so.

Refrigerator Sale
Goods Marked at Last Years Prices
NOTE—While tbe coat of all makee at Retrigeratom hae in-

creased tremendooidy, onr prleee wtll, for thie eale. renmia tHite

same sik before.

In thie sale ere offered the well-known "Wteconein Peerteee"
and "Economy" Refrigerators; made of hardwn.xl Ihmughout; th»-

cabinet handsomely finishcni and tbo ca«e well Insulated. They
have a white enamel lining, steel wim shelvee. galvanised sted
wire racks and tbe Peerleea ReCrlgerator is fitted with aaaJMuy
tQTphoa.

WXMfCWfY BRAND RWRICOBRATOIW
Lift Top Icing Patten)

45-pound8 Ice Oapecltj'; sptclal price for this sale
76^oands Ice Capacity; Bpe<iai price for thi.s sale

Side Door Icin^ Tattoms
.6B<ponada i^wU|dlty: aasdai price for this sale
•O-ponads Ice QeiiftiMy; eifeoial price tar this sale

9mmt T^ DAw Icing Pattern
25-pound8 Ice Capacity; special price fbr this sAle. .

.

go-pounds roe Capacity: special price for this sale. . .

.°

! .

WnOOMSIK PEBRLKSH REF^IGERATtmS
lift TOp Icing Pattern

46-pounde loe CepacMy; special price for thte sale
60-pouade Ice Capacity; special price for this eale
ItmvmM Ice Oepasity; apecial prtoe for tlhia agio
lOlhpouMe fee (mpaeity; special price fbr this eale

Side Door Icing Pattern
'

70-pouade Ice Capacity; epecial prioe for thie sale ftOutP '

•B-pounda Ice Oipaelty; apealtt pttee «Dr thie eale 9£a»
|

»8WfHi»i»wwtemninnnnf—tam g>»f

!

.4fm

.991.64)

.9SB-00

. «d.80

.gld.OM

.•10.60

B.00,00

THE DA^'GEIiOUS FLY.

There are none who make
many mistakes as those who
"always Hght"

The fly has no equal as a germ
carrier:" as many as 600,000,000

eerms have been found in and on
He body of a single fly. It is def-

initely known that the fly is the
"carrier" of the germs of typhoid
fever; it is widely believed that it

is also the "carrier" of other dis-
eases. Including possibly infantile
paralysis. Do not wait until the
insects l)e).^ln to pester; anticipate
the annofance. April, May and
June are the best months to con-
duct an auti-fly campaign.

The killing of one Hv now means
there will be billions and trillions
less next summer. CleaB «p your
own premises; see and insist that
your nelgMMrs do likewise. Espe-
cially clean "ont'Of-ihe-way-plaoes,"
and every aook and crsaay. Flies
will not go where there is nothing
to eat, and their principal diet Is

too filthy to mention.
The following will be found a

simple hot eSeetive fly eatermin-
ator:

Mix together one tablespoonful of
cream, one of ground black pepper
and one of brown sugar. This mix-
ture la poisonous to files. Put In a
saucer, darken the room except oni)

window and in that set the saucer.
To clear the house of flies, hum

pyrethmm powder. This stupefies
the flies, but they must be swept
up and bnmed.

voR wcnuirs am
Hie barrel dtlrt has tew follow-

ers.

The girdle has a very important
part in spring clothes.

Motor coats for this season are
of very lightweight velour.

Success of the outside blouse has
given impetus to loose waists.

Hems or borden in contraetdng
style are very smartly endorsed.

Black and white lace has been
revived and accepted for many
garments.

It Is considered BBWrt to have
the parasol match ttm frock with
which It Is worn.
The popular success of the hour

is tbe skirt with the kangaroo ex-
tension at each side.

Charming little hats are made all

of flowers—that Is all that shows
is a layer of flower heads.

Shantungs are to be very much
worn and can be had in more va-
rieties of weave and coloring than
formerly

Russian blouses infinitely Varied

I

are the ruling order and are QUtfe
are as frequently part of the dnm as

strata garments.

Tdinner incomplete
i

t

WITHOUT >

iF.F.X.LBEERl
NONE PURER NONE BETTER

l^rompt "Delivery Service?" Surci

CALL NO. 447—BITHBR PHONB.

»oeo»o»o»oeo»oeo»o»<

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISnES THAT LONGINa

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
PHONB CITY 859.

mOOBPORATBD
LOUISVlLLa KY,

A Caao of Good Judgment. Order a Case mf

FALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common
One to the frMt demand we are now BOTTLIMO COMMON,

<ind if you have tried the rest ect the BEST.
PHONBS—Home 5hawnee 58 and 59. Cumberland West 69.

Cumb. Plione West 191 Home Phone I9IJ

WIEDEMANN
tRCoaioaATEO

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

•e

at all leading bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength,

«

QRUBBR A DBUSBR. M«Mfers, LeulavUla. K9,

OLDBARBKE
Th« BmI Straight WhUky On E«irth

J NO. Te BARBBB & €0.
nrOORPOItATBD

Me Owaera Re«iatered Diet. Ho. SS;

Maifi Offic« aad StAwtoom, 726-780 WmI Main StrMl.

Alb, Surylke. Altar Laces
For the next three weeks we are

going to olfer all of our laces at a
liberal disoount This olfer is genu-
ine, and It will pay our out-of-town
customers is writs as at oaee while
onr etodi la

Rogers Chorch Goods Co.
129 S. FOURTH AVB.

HERRMANN BROS.
ii»MnM-<

—

HUE WINES MW IJ8U0RS.
Distillers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Finest Bamds e( Kea-
tacky Wbtsklet, ••pcclally.

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLBDIN BOND.
itti. m innimEf

LADIES
Brlns u. your soiled, .unbanied Pan*
araa that can not be cloinwl. W. wilt
dye It a gooi black, and reshape It
Don't b« mlsl.4 bjr fafce advertlse-
menta. This la the only place In the
dty that know, how to reshape ladler
ha{% All kind, of ladleiT- hats elean.^
dyad and reshaped Into the latest
styles. Forty years In bualaeu to oq
gnarantM. Our

"
pHoa Is > ••••eeeeee 41.

Falls City Straw Works
713 We.4t Jefferson St.

'QUAKER MAID?
Clean Grocery Stores.

"The Best For Less."

Orders tor |1 or more daUvflvsd
to any part «t the eity.



KT^IVTrUCMCY IRISH AMT^J^XGAS^,

RVG AND CARPET CLEANING
The Swi»» way makes your houte-cleaninfl •••jr. W« d««B jcm ragft Ihrouoh

and through, and while they are going through th« el««Biiig prec«M th«y mf Ml

taminated by coming into contact with rugs fr«iB unsaaltarf hooMS.

Repairing of Rugs and Carpets our specialty.

W« %tarilimli ••ry rof, tharafey kilUag all di«MM«

broofht iaio your hmii* by lb« sIiom.

TIm Swtes oMthods proUct the hadtb of your

rufs or carpets. Remember the Swiss Senrke satisfies

gorma that aigbl ba^a baan

Wo dya ia aM piaaa your

SWISS CLEANERS AND DYERS
tNOORPORATaO

We Operate Nine Branches

SLIP YOUR FEET
Into a Pair of Bmsrson Shoes and Know Real Comfort.

WMo Variety For Your Selection, In Black or Tan, High or Low

VOLZ & MICHAEL
Pamliy Shoe Fitters. 336 West Martcet gt

FRESH COAL
RECEIVED PROM THE MINES DAILY

ildu Pont Lump ^5^1
PROMPT DELIVERIES

il
Central Coal & Iron Co.

|;

(INOORPOIIATBD)

209 Spaad BuUdiag Both PhoMS 1S7

Where
Wkere Uw

brightest;

Where the work
Ul^teat;

Where the meal
cooked beet;

Where the nwge aUuid*
the test

<—nat'a where

Meal Comes In
Where to eetafeU

oooMnt acMM
real fan;

Where baking givem d»
light;

Where drudge Is oat ol

slgbt

—That's where tlu
•Quick
In.

Oalek Ifeat Gmu RaagM Sold. laatidM aad HIthly

GEHER & SON, W. MARKET ST.

i
The Last Dollar

TiMt yo« wpmt tof tomtUag yoa did set MBBD wvoU have Marled a
|

SAVINGS ACCOUNT with thi» bank; to bear InterMt COMPOUNDED
;

twice a year; There MAY COMK a time wbaa jroar "LAST UOLLAM"
inoat be eptat for MflMtUag ftm DO NBBO. Tiw SAVmo bow of tke

{

deUan yoa mo wasttac algkt kaap that "baid tiao" Itoai o«ar oo4{bc.

Kye Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7 p. m.

WE'LL FIX THAT FAN FOR* YOU
AND DO THE WORK QUICKLY AND RIGHT

[Bettrr look over year fane NOW and let aa rrpair the
'onca whioh need It BKFORK lY GKTS IlKALLY HOT.

CHILDERS ELECTRIC CO.
XMOORPORATED.

PkoM Citr ISa 839 WMT MAIN BTRBBT

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been Doing

tho Past Week—Oensrs]

News Notes.

n Autos and Taxis For Hire

BOTH PHONES 2399

Olve us a trial for .first-class fervlce. We are as
close to you as your phone. Prompt service, dajr ami
night. PACKARD CARS. Courteous and rtflaUe
chauffeurs our spscialty. Qive us a call.

Lee Young Automobile Co.
SEVENTH. NEAR BROADWAY.

j im iiiiin iiiiin iiinnn im imnnnmn
> M. I. (MINON.
', Prat, t Mgr.

P. lANNON. JR..

Vie* Pru. t Trus.

f. I. MERIMEC.

SMtetary

IP. BANNON PIPE CO.
S.wor mmA Caivort Plp«»

Baapea's taieat Udded Plp. f.r St.aa C.adalts,
WaU Coplag, Dfala TUo. TVlrllMI BtMI.

riffo Vrooflag, n«. Ualag. Flte BrIcB
firat. and Boil.r Til., Gronad PIm Clay, CUmaw fe^

OFFICE 528 WEST JEFFERSON
HOME PHONSa CITY 678H780. OUMB. MAIN 607.

WORK^—.I9tlica« Break. aadMataeMe Ave, Bet. ttli and lOth.
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There are fifty divisions of the
order In Nova Pcotla.

Division .'! will tiiot on Friday
evening, again. Klartln^; npxt Friday
evening.

The forty-.i;»'c-<)n(l lousier celebra-

tion of tlir I.o.s Anmlcs Hibernians
was a joviHiH and happy < vcnf.

Tlio liaker Theater at Portland,
Ore., has tendered the Ladies' Aux-
iliary a special ovenlnp on May 1.

The desree team of Division 2 of
Syracuse iw preparing to put on the
work for several of the out-of-town
divisions.

The HilnMnian Kifles ol Brockton,
Mass., drilled and fully equipped,
are l^elnK brought up to their full

BtronKth.

Vico I'leFident Tlui O'l./oary. of
Division 3. has won the hearts of

the ball team by his pift of one
dozen hifirh grade bats.

Division 3 Willi hold a daylight
meeling tomoarow afternoon, meet-
ing being called at 1:15, to enable
mciinbers to go to ball game.
The spei^lal library fund of the

Indiana Hibernians, Co fonad a
Celtic library at Notre Dam. Uni-
versity, la an aarari»d aneeeas.

Pat Burke baa bora called to ac-
count by Prealdent Tom Lynch for

saying that be would root for the
Bertranda against the A. O. H. teem.

Divloion 8 will show the movie
pictures of the St. Patrick's parade
and celebration at the Norman
Theatre, the dat>" to bi' announced
later.

Division S of Oniiilia liad twenty
applications read at last week's
meeting. This insures a good sized
clas.s for Die initiation OB the first

Sunday in -.May.

The uio\i« pictures of Ih.- m.
Patrick'.s paraclo and celc-br-atlon

\M n- «hown at the Crown Theater
liipt nik'ht and Thui-sday ni^ht un-
der ti.e auspices of Division 4.

l.adieH' Auxiliary 1 of Sacra-
mento last wMk dedicated a bMU-
tiful statu, of St. Brigld. The
mMtlng was well attended and
Rev. ntther Ryan d.liv.rMl the ad-
drMs.

With the Initiation of fHtynfour
new mmnbers into the order Ladies'
Auxiliary 2 of MinnrapoUs became
the largMt in the Uatted States, an
honor of which MlnBeaota feels
proud.

Division B of Columbus, Ohio,
turned out in full force and made
a fine showing when the members
made their Eatrt.r communion Sun-
day momlas at St. Domlale's
church.

Division 3 of Dayton. Ohio, last

week celebrated the silver jubilee of
the Ancient Order in that city. Rev.
M:irtin Neville, County Chaplain, de-
livered a splendid addreas on pa-
triotism.

.\rchblshop Harty has been In-

vited and is expected to attend the
<i:tss Initiation in Omaha on May 6,

wiien the members of the order
will receive holy oommnnioD at St.

Agnes church.

State Secretary Hayes, of the In-

diana State Board, reports the pay-
ment of eleven death claims, total-

ing 12,200, during the past quar-
ter, with a balaaea la the <uad to
meet Blha mOM.

Division S of ladianapdUs held a
patriotic meetfaif: on Thursday of
last week in Fountain Square Hall,
when Jt was advocated that a regi-

ment, mad. np of Ancient Order
members, be formed.
The thirty-seven Pittsburgh di-

visions of the Ladles' Auxiliary had
a monster concert and lecture by
Seunias MoManus on U'eilnesday
night in Carnegie Music Hall, held
for the county charity fund.

The Provincial Board for New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia have
passed resolutions asking for home
rule for Ireland. They express
alarm over the recent action of the
British Cabinet and its bad faith.

Division 1 of Niagara Falls made
a splendid showing when the en-

tire membership attraded Sacred
Heart ehurch and received holy
communion. This bo^ was one of

the first to renew aUegianoe to our
flag an^ oonntry.

raOCD OF TEAM.

IWCENT DEATHS.

Wedaeeday afternoon fanaral
servlon were held over the remains
of Miss Idele Parrott at St
Cecilia's church, where she had
been a devout commanicant. Miss
Parrott was seventy-three years old
and made her home With her sister,

Mrs. Bucenia Jhequemln. ffSt
I\)rtland aiynue.

Miss Mary Gecilia Roy, eighteen

years old, sttconiobed to tnbercn-
iosis Sund^ afternoon at Waverly
Hills Sanitarium, where she had
been under treatment for some time.
She Is survived by her pareuts, Mc
and Mrs. Edward H. Roy, and two
Bister.s and a brother. Her funeral
was held Tuesday morning from St.

John's ^ureh.

Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. Catherine Carlton, of 124

.<^uth Hancock street, widow of
John Carlton, were heM Saturday
afternoon at St. Michael's church.
Rev. Martin O'Connor officiating.

Mrs. Carlton was si.\ty years old
and Kuccunibe<l to pneumonia. She
is .survived 1)\ three children, Mre.
John Doran, Mrs. .Samuel Weinstock
and Mrs. Bdward Carroll.

Monday morning the funeral Of

Mrs. Mary Lee, 215 South Twenty-
fifth street, was held from St.

Charles church. Her death from
heart disease was a shock to her
niany friends. Mrs. Lee was fifty-

one years old and the widow of Jo-
seph I^ee. SurvivinK her are Ave
daughters. Mrs. Mary Lanahan,
.Mrs. Rose UiU and Misses Eliza-

beth, Helen and Oertrnde I/ee, all

of this city.

Her many friends were grieved

to learn of the death of Mrs. Mary
Selimuck, belove<l wife of Charles
.Schmuck and mother of Miss Jo-

sephine Schmuck, which occurred
at the family home, 942 Edward
street, Tuesday morning. Free from
ostentation, of a charitable natnre
and sweet disposition, Mrs. Sehmnck
did much cpod here, and her death
causee mwA re«ret Her funeral
took place Thnrsdsar mominc from
Holy Trinity cjfinroh,

iNNm If inyiiiiit.

Late Newt That Will Interett

Memben Here ami Blie-

where.

Joseph M. WahAi, aged forty-six.

a former resident of this city, died
Saturday morning at San Antonio,
Texas, where he had made his home
for a number of years past. Tlie

body arrived here Monday night
and was taken to the chapel of

Gran W. Smith't; Son, Sixth and
Zane. Fimei-al services were held
Tuesday afternoon at St. Mary Mag-,

dalen's church. Deceaswl was the
son of Peter Walsh and leaves a
number of rolattves here.

I

Joseph N. Connelly, agml forty,

a well known resident of this dty
and for twenty-six years with the
Louisville Tobacco Oompai^y, passed
peaoefuly away Tneeday morning at

his home, 976 Bast Jefferson street,

following an lllneMi of five weeks.
Surviving hi mare his wife, Mrs.
Fmma Connelly: his mother, Mrs.
V. Connelly, and one sister, Mrs.
John Singheiser. The funeral was
held Thursday morning from St.

John's church. Rev. Father Scbuh-
mann being celebrant of the - re-

quiem high mass.

At the meeting of Division 4, A.
O. H., Monday evening in Bertrand
Hall much Interest was manifested
In a report of the A. O. H. ball

team In the Catholic Baseball
League, and many of the members
tMtdfled that ttey had ^eoome
ardrat reoters for Manager Mur-
phy's aggregation President
Thomas Lynch obligated James J.

Coetello, Joseph M. Ryan and Ser-
geant Tom Fltzglbbons to member-
ship. Sergeant Fltzglbbons having
formerly been a member of Division
1 for twenty-three years and stated
that he U.13 glad to get In line with
the Liuierick boys. The application
of Louds B. Dusan was rMoived
and it was announced that with all
of the applications pending an In-

itiation would be arranged .soon.
S. J. McElllott was reported as
still laid up with rheumatism and
Thomas Drlsooll aa entirely recov-
ered from his attaek «t hreashltto.

Among those whose deatli caused
much sorrow was that of Miss Alice

Curran, danchter of Mrs. Margaret
Curran, 2701 Portland avenue. Miss
Curran was for years with the John
C. Lewis Company and was held in

high esteem for her many virtues

and womanly qualities. Resides her
mother she leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Charles Schweri, Belle and Nellie

Curran, and two brothers, (.'harles

Curran, of Chicago, and John Cur-
lan, of thi.s city. The funeral was
held Saturday morning from St.

(Vcilla's church, which suffers the
loss of one of Its most %etlv. and
faithtnl members.

The death of Miss Katherine Mc-
Crory on Tuesday morning, follow-

ing* a paralytic stroke suffered
Saturday, brought sorrow to a large

circle of friends throughout the
city, where she was well known and
very popular. Miss McCrory's gen-
tle manners, together with her
strict devotion to her friends and
church <lutics, won for her the ad-

miration and respect of all. She
resided with her sister, Mrs. Mary
A. McCarthy. 628 West Breckin-
ridge stret, and Is survived by sev-

eral nieces and nephews. Ser tn-

neral was held Thursday morning
from the Cathedral, where sh. was
a constant communicant.

Three initlatiwns during April
makes a record for Covington.

Denver Knights are organizing a
military oompany for actual servloe.

»Slxty more candidates will be
inltUted May 27 at Fond dn Xao.
Wis.

The minstrels given by the coun-
cil at 08#ego, N. Y., netted over
11,400.

The council at Antigo, Wis.,
added Klxty-five new members at its

last Initiation.

Twenty-three new members
Joined Bronx Council, New ITork
City, last week.

Price Hill Council, Cincinnati, has
presented a beautiful fla« to St.

Lawrence School.

The council at Hastings, Neb.,
has about thirty candidates await-
ing for Initiation ne.vt month.
Any member who fights against

the United States forfeits his mem-
bership and drops from the rolls.

New Albany Council members will
visit Holy Trinity church tomorrow
morning and receive faoly commu-
nion in a body.

Supreme Knight Flaherty will
spend ten days in Wisconsin early
In May and attend the State eonven-
tlon at Manitowoc.

Ninety candidates receixed the
major degrees on Sunday at a Joint
Initiation of Newport and Lndlow
Councils In Covington.

The Knights had a big day at
Council Bluffs last Sunday, when
the first three degree.s were con-
ferred, the class numbering forty.

.Seventy-flve candidates will re-

ceive their degrees tomoirow at

.Muncie. Ind. Preparations have
been made for 400 visitors at the
banquet.

Unlou Council of .Syracuse, the
largest In the Empire State, now
occupies Its $46,000 home on James
street. Instituted in 1896, tbe mem-
bership has grown from 118 to

nearly 1,500.

Grand Knight Louis Vernla and
M. J. Farrell wiH represent New
Albany Coundl at the Indiana State
convention at Kokomo. Jotta A.
Ooady and Joseph Fongerousse are
the alternates.

After their annual commhnloa at
St. Thomas Aquinas church. New
York City, the members of Aquinas
Council parched in a body to the
dining rooms of the Arthur Murphy
Association for breakfast and heard
several eloquent addresses.

The Knights of La Grande. Ore.
were strong in the p;ii-ade last Sun-
day wl'.en Old Oloiy was unfurled
there. Tomorrow they will have an
exemplification preceded by high
mass, when Bishop O'Reilly will

preside and preach the sermon.

Last Sunday a splendid class of

forty-six was Initiated Into the
mysteries of the first thrc>e degrees
at Omaha. Among the guests In-

vited were Archbishop Harty,
Bishop Tihen, Mayor Dahlman and
President McMenamy. of Crelghtan
University.

The Bradford Conneil, one of

the moist progressive in Pennsyl-
vania, celebrated the opening of Its

palatial club house by conferring
the third degree on a class of 1^5
candidates. Among the number
were three of Uncle Sam's Jackles
and three reeralts for tbte regular
army.

,mi\m;.\i'oi>is hkhe today.

A noble hearted and generous
Christian departed this life Sunday
with the demise of Mrs. Margaret
enroll, widow of John Carroll,

after a week's Illness of pneumonia
at her home, 2516 Grlffitlis avenue.

One of the most loyal and faithful

members of St. CeclUCs parish, Mrs.

Carroll was active and energetic In

religiotis affairs and had a wide
circle of aeonaintaneea. In the
family home her pressnee will be
missed, and the son and three

daughters who mourn her death

are grlef-strlcken over the separa-

tion from a true mother. Mrs. Car-

roil was bom in Ireland but had
lived here many years. Her fu-

neral was held Tuesday morning
from 8t Cecilia's church, which
was thronged with ber trlsads.

Tlie old T,ouisvllle favorite and
fellow Kenturkian, Joe Cantlllon,

will be here this afternoon for a
series of three games with tfa. Ool-
onels, and a goodly number of the
fans are expected to be on hand
to Josh with Joe and Davy Altiser.

the crab of the league, but a ster-

ling player at that. Following
Minneapolis Mike Kelly's St. Paul
aggregation will be here for three
games and then Milwaukee for the
same number. The Colonels seem
to be rounding Into form, and al-

though all were disappointed that

we lost to the Indianapolis crew,

our hated rivals, all believe that

omple revenge will be gotten later.

At that many have underestimated
the Hendricks' team, as with
Y.rkm at second instead o.f Cran-
dall the club Is a sure pennant con-
tender and many believe that

Clyner's Colonels will have them
to beat for the pennant Instead of

ifiMiTft City, who do not look so

strong. One displeasing feature of

the Indianapolis games was the

hooting and panning of Johnny
"Red" Corrldon, our sterling and
falthftll little third sacker, who
above anyone else deserves the loy-

alty of the fans for his untiring and
faithful services to the team the

past few years. One swaUow does
not make a wring, neither does one
off day make a bad ball player.

7V.TJM> nr BATTUD.

Richard Bernard Boyle, 8ev<-iitli .

Earl of Shannon, has been killed in

action. He was a Lieutenant of the
,

Royal Fusiliers. News of bis death i

wea reoelved on Tneeday ia Londoa.

'

617 SbUTH FOURTH AVENUE

EDW. A. AXMAN
SDCCBSaOR TO

HENNESSY & AXMAN
Popular Price Tailora

Spring and Summer
Suits Now on Display
Prices exceedlBfly low and values thatcaa

not be duplicated anywhere in the city. Aa
early call will be appreciated.

425 WEST JEFFERSON STREET
Dp Stair. Store Ham. PhM. 323S

....GOLDEN OAK BLOCK....

WALLINS CREEK LUMP
FAVORITBS FOR HOMB TTBB.

Hi£h in Heat. Low in Ash.

SCflNLON GOAL GOiUPflNY
INCORPORATBD.

NINTH AND KENTUCKY.
Hoiuti 1 ily ttl.' <jumiI>. Soiilli 115

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

MULLOrS GOOD COFFEE
Has beeij the favorite kind. The <|uulitv is

the beht and our prices are the fairest. Try fl fP
our New Blend, .: i-2 lbs WV

Special An(o Delivery Sor\-ic..

JOHN M. MULLOY
B.th PhonM 1323 212 W. Market St.

ESTABLISHED tSSs.

It you waat expert service Just call utt u|>. We have never been oai
of dyes for one moment since the war begun nnd are thoron^dy
equipped to handle all work of every deecriptlon. Yuu can reet
If yea aasd dfslpw we run satKfy you. .\uto Delivery. Parcel

PULSCLEANING^DYEINGCO.
426 S. Fifth St.

INCrORPORATBD.

un nm»-nn. LouUvilla, Kjr.

WEWANTYOURWORK
Wm'tm PrefMreei to Do It Promptly

and in First-Claaa Style.

PRINTIN G
Card*, Bill Heads, Letter Head*,

Circvlars, Dodgers, Etc

Dance and Wedding Invitation*

a SpeeialtF.

NOME nmt M«.

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

H. NcKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, fb;.


